MATAWAN-ABERDEEN YOUTH FOOTBALL AND CHEER
DIVISION 15 & DIVISION 18
COMPETITIVE CHEER COACHES
Coach Tionna has been cheering with Matawan-Aberdeen since 1996. She
continued her career throughout highschool & became cheer captain her
senior year. She had the pleasure of being a apart of MRHS' very first
competitive stunt group which helped develop her skills and broaden her
knowledge in stunting. With a strong passion for cheer & expert knowledge in
stunting, Tionna began coaching cheerleading 2006. Being able to share her
knowledge with the youth has been such a rewarding experience.

Kaylynn has 15 years of consecutive cheerleading experience. Starting
from a young age Kaylynn has been a passionate cheerleader and continued
to expand her experiences from Pop Warner in to competitive cheer.
Competitive all-star cheerleading expanded her knowledge greatly, giving
Kaylynn the tools necessary to rise to the top. Kaylynn had the honor
becoming captain her junior and senior year for her high school team and
established Matawan Regionals first stunt team with fellow coach Tionna
Givens. Continuing to a division 1 college cheer team and an all-star open level team Kaylynns
skills only continued to grow. Kaylynn specializes in tumbling and stunting skills and is passionate
about passing on her knowledge and love for the sport. As a second generation coach Kaylynn
understands the requirements and experience that is needed to be a good motivating coach.

In 1993, at the young age of 5, Coach Tajah began dancing – ballet, jazz,
tap, hip hop, and acro. She then began her cheerleading career with
Matawan–Aberdeen Pop Warner in 1996. She pursued her cheerleading
career all throughout high school - where she was able to combine are
unique dancing skills with her remarkable cheerleading technique & was
named Varsity Captain her senior year. Her passion for cheerleading
brought her back into the Pop Warner organization as a coach in 2005 —
where her talents, and years of experience & knowledge combined with her dynamic personality
has been an asset to the organization as well as an influential factor in many of the young girls
lives.

Coach Dorese has always had a passion for dance. Starting at the early age
of 3 she learned tap, ballet and jazz until high school where she brought
her dance knowledge to Matawan Regional's cheerleading team.
Throughout high school Dorese took her dance skills to either the stage or
the field, choreographing numerous dances and cheer routines for many
extra curricular events. Senior year Dorese was named cheerleading
captain. Thar year her and her teammates brought a unique style of
cheerleading that Matawan fans has never seen. Even after high school Dorese has coached
many teams bringing her choreographing skills to every single one of them.

